
WES PTO Meeting Minutes

October 1, 2013

Meeting Called to Order by Kristin Kantner at 7:37 PM

Introductions

Kristin Kantner Michelle Grunseich  Kiersten Bartlett

Jennifer Lyons Michelle Hall  Karen Dougherty

Lauren Plummer Robin Shields  Debbie Wile

Carol Getty  Deann Lichtenstein  James Day

Dave Disilva  Daphne Bogert  Liz Orye

Sara Fritz  Josh Peterkin

Secretary Report:  

Sara Fritz asked for approval of the minutes from September 10, 2013, the minutes 
were approved unanimously. 

Treasurer’s Report:  

Jennifer Lyons handed out the Treasurers report to the group. Progress on membership 
directory- will likely exceed $3500 budgeted amount. Mum sale amount (confirmed with 
that Committee report later). Expenses still trickling in from last year. Field trip checks 
have been cut. Wish list expenditures- payed for landscaping in atrium and paper towel 
holders for each classroom will be installed.

Committee Reports:

Fall Fundraiser:

Michelle Grunseich reported- Believe fundraiser sale going well. Sale ends October 
18th. 

Grounds and Greens:

Michelle Grunseich reported volunteers arranged for ongoing weeding, maintenance. A 
rain barrel and vegetable garden are being planned for the future. The committee is also 



considering seeking donations of perennials from families to be planted on the grounds 
in bare areas.

Health and Safety:

Michelle Hall reported- On the PTO website, Health and Safety has items listed under 
the PTO programs area. There is an email dedicated to Health and Safety  
HealthandSafety@weskids.org. For the morning car drop-off, all slots but one have 
been filled.

There is an issue with the school zone light timing being off for AM Kindergarten 
dismissal and PM Kindergarten arrival on Providence Road. Also, that school zone may 
be too short. Both require extensive paperwork to be filled through PennDot as 
Providence Road in under their purview.

The Apple crunch event is scheduled for October 11th- volunteers visit classrooms and 
assist with having the kids try different types of apples. 320 Market donated the apples. 
There is still a need for volunteers for this, a signup sheet was passed around for 
volunteers.

5th Grade Reps: 

Michelle Grunseich reported- Mum sales 575 mums delivered. 5th grade helped unload 
and load. 14 plants still available for sale. The sale yielded a $1,625 profit.

Fall carnival coming up on Saturday, October 18th at the school. A request for 5th grade 
volunteers will be going out. Pre-order ticket forms went home today.

Iron Hill Fundraiser: 

Karen Dougherty reported that this will take place on Monday, November 4th. A coupon 
is required and will be available at the the PTO website, 20% of the food sales of 
patrons with a coupon will go to WES. Iron Hill takes reservations, this is the night 
before Election Day- no school on Election Day.


Dimensions in Art: James Day

Author Brandon Maul is coming Monday. His books feature Native American stories and 
drawings.

Stuart Gibbs coming on April 30th- His books include Belly Up and Spy Camp. 





Kids Stuff: 

Michelle Grunseich reported that The Kids Stuff Coupon earns 50% profit, cost is $25 
per book and there are lots of local merchants included. Sale begins October 7th.

Directory:

Daphne Bogert reported that the Directory is at the printers- sales are closed. Sold 
$4,605 in ads. The majority of directory sales were via Paypal, the new option this year. 
Faculty will be able to get a Kindle book version for free and they can annotate.

Newsletter:

Daphne Bogert reported that articles should be sent by tomorrow.

Sustainability:  

Carol Getty reported that the Paper reduction (one paper mailing from school per family 
per event) will be put in place soon. Sustainability is working with grounds and greens 
on landscaping and interested in shade trees instead of a shade structure. Also looking 
for ideas from other schools on how to reduce paper products for school parties. One 
idea is that kids create a reusable plate that can be used throughout their time at WES 
for events. The committee is still looking into the feasibility of this option.

Citizenship:  

Liz Orye reported that in previous years Citizenship was only UNICEF. UNICEF will be 
distributed this year and she would encourage conversation with children about bringing 
the UNICEF boxes out with them on Halloween and to encourage families to have 
change available for trick or treaters.

Other projects that this Committee will be doing include Gift of Giving which takes place 
in February during the Valentine's party. Bags are sent to an organization that provides 
meals to those that are homebound. The students write notes and decorate cards and 
assemble bags to be given to the organization.

The Little Free Library will also be a part of Citizenship. Martha Lambertson has lined up 
3 student librarians to assist.

Aramark Representative:

Kiersten Barlett spoke about the Aramark offerings within the school. She is the Culinary 
supervisor for Aramark which supplies food for the district. Aramark sits with student 
councils at the schools. She wanted the PTO to be aware that catering by Aramark is 
available for meetings at the school, etc. All menus and nutritional info online. 



Elementary schools are still using printed menus.  Kids are required to pick a meat, a 
vegetable and a milk or juice for it to be considered a lunch. Lunch prices went up from 
$2.35 to $2.45. Prices will continue to go up related to state and federal reimbursement 
decreases. For catering, payment can be mailed or billed. To order, call 610-892-2470, 
ext. 2151. Kiersten invited the group to provide feedback and asked if there were any 
questions. 

Robin Shields

Appointed to school board in July 2012. She conveyed that Board appreciates work of 
the PTO. The Board oversaw WES construction and is now overseeing NPE renovation. 
All invited to attend Board meetings every other Monday either in person or on TV. A 
district goal for the Board is to improve communication with parents. Robin encouraged 
everyone to complete the survey that was sent out to parents today. Survey also going 
out to community members and 10th and 11th grade students. The District is on twitter, 
twitter handle is @wsschools.  State and federal cutbacks are concerns for the school 
board. Discussion took place around safety concerns around the school, particularly 
speeding on Kershaw Road and the lack of sidewalks in the area and that perhaps the 
school board could be involved with township discussions around improving the 
sidewalks in the area.

Principals Report:  Mr. Joshua Peterkin

Two additional new staff, as Jacquie Zarabba is out on maternity leave as of last week, 
Josh Lindenbaum will be filling in until she returns. Sarah Ryan will be leaving on 
maternity leave soon and Bridgett Hoeshtagger will be filling in while Sarah is on leave.

Back to School night last month seemed to have a good turnout. Staff feedback that 
perhaps opening could be quicker so parents can get to classrooms. Perhaps longer in 
classrooms. What do parents want to get out of back to school night?

Upcoming events;

Many previously mentioned, Guest author and Apple crunch day. There is a delayed 
opening on October 16th- 2 hour delay. New to the district this year.

Pancake breakfast and carnival on October 19th, the Halloween parade on 10/31 and 
the classroom parties following. Assistance of Middle and High School may be phased 
out.

Foreign language sign-ups last night.

Fall fitness for 4th and 5th starts next week. Cup stacking for 3rd grade starts next week 
as well.



Math curriculum night last week.

All schools in Delaware County had a panic button installed in the office- immediate call 
made to police and emergency response. Lock down drill will take place in the coming 
weeks.

School performance report card will be coming out Friday. Each school will get a grade.  
This will factor in to teacher's evaluations in the future.

New Business- None

Meeting was adjourned at 8:47 PM

Minutes respectively submitted by Sara Fritz.


Next PTO Meeting is Tuesday, November 12th.


